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Did you know that
dinosaurs lived millions

of years ago? Some dinosaurs , like
the compsognathus,

were as small as
chickens? 

Apatosaurus could
grow up to 40 feet tall.

No one really knows
what color 

dinosaurs were. 

The f irst  known American
dinosaur was discovered in
Haddonfield, New Jersey. 

Some dinosaurs could
run up to 35 miles an hour.

At almost                        
60 feet tall, 

Sauroposeidon could 
reach a sixth~floor

window of one of
today’s buildings.

Some dinosaurs were 
named after people and 

places. 

Why did dinosaurs 
become extinct? Scientists don’t

really know why, but some think 
it got too cold for them.  

Did you know        
that some scientists

believe that birds are
descendants of
dinosaurs?
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Count a l i tt le, 
count some more,
count with Daniel  Dinosaur.



1  One me There is onl y one of me.



I  l i ke to count just for fun,
come with me and see.



2  Two bowls



Mom is making Dino stew.
One bowl for me 
and one for Sue.



3
Three chairs

Come and join us.
“ Yes,  please do,
and we wi ll  add a chair for you.”



4
Four s l ices of bread

Bread goes ver y well  with stew.
I  wi ll  have a s l ice or two.



5 F ive cups

Sue l i kes pink.
I  l i ke blue.
Yellow, red
or green for you?   



6 Three spoons, 
         three knives,
     does that equal six?



We need a spoon for each of us
 and knives to butter bread.

“Knives are sharp,”
 Mommy said, 
“use the forks instead.” 



Three spoons,
three forks, 

yes,  that equals six.



7 
Seven pieces of 

broccol i 

One for me,
one for you,
and we can leave the rest for Sue.



8 E ig ht pieces of 
chocolate cake

 It is  dessert t ime, I ’d say.
But f irst,  how a bout the three of us 

c lear this mess away?



8 E ig ht s l ices

 Six for me, 
    one for you, 
    and that leaves 
    one for Sister Sue.



9 Nine cups

Nine cups of mi l k
is what I  wi ll  take.
Mil k is the onl y dr ink
that goes with chocolate cake.



Bed T ime

    
    

  1  
   2     3     4     5     6     7     8     9     10    

“ I  think it ’s  t ime 
to go to bed, 
my stomach hurts 
and Oh! my head.

Clocks and more clocks
are all  that I  see.
Do you think I  ate 
too much broccol i?” 10 Ten clocks?



How many cherries
can you find in the book? Do you think broccoli is

Daniel ’s  favorite         
vegetable?

Why or wh y not?

How many forks is the 
snake holding?

There are 8 spiders 
in this story.

True or false?

Are there more than 
10 snails in this story? 

How many more?
0   1   2   3   4   5

Count up all the volcanos. 
How man y did you find?

How many animals
are listening to 

Daniel  play his horn?

On how many pages 
does the 

sun appear?  
Go and find out.

Do you think Daniel 
ate too much food?

Wh y or why not?
I love pink, do you?

Tell me how many pink   
bowls you can find

in the book.


